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usrnONUOME 
LUSTRON CORPORATION, 4200 EAST FIFTH AVfNUE, COLUMBUS, OHIC 

January l~ 

Dear Editor: 

For some time, th Lustron Corpo~dtion has been in the news. AS 
you know, it has suffere . s. "It is emerging as a strong, 
healthy conpany. 

AS VI6 COEle to the end of 1949, we are proud to point to the nearly 
2000 Lustron Hoces sheltering as ma.'1Y fanilies. These fOJ:lilie:o ure the 
best spokesmen for the fine quality of' our product an\i the ulti!iate suc
cess of Lustron. 

It is true that lie have h:::.d I:larketing difficulties. In our early 
staGes ;ve could. not supply hOines in sufficient quanti tl to pernit de?lers 
to keep their 3 1)ecially trained AFL cre\i::l contin.uously bus:r ur~ctine; 

hones. This forced us to delay eX,:l3.nsion of our dealer orsanization. 
Then, w~ile we were testinf, our p~oduction. capacity and costs, v~ built 
up an inventory of houses, all. of Vlhicb have no\'! been sold. Now ~ha't 

wo are finally tooled, and in a position to produce fino homes faster than 
they have ever been turned out before, we ~re taking steps to expand our 
dealer organization on a sound, profitable bcsis. 

Enclosed you wiJ.l find a folder of photof,raphs and factual infor
mation ahout the Lustron Corporation \'Ihich you nay vlish to place in your 
morcue for ready reference. ~'Ie Vlant you to have it as backGround whe n 
you think u'Lustron story nerits your attention. 

Plcus8 feel free to call on us at any ti::J.e if you .r:o.nt aduitional 
infornation about Lustron, He would also 'ue very glad to have yOjl or 
<1ny 0:' your ns::wC'L::te:o '::'sit our pL:.nt in Columbus. 

Sincerely, 

". ~.~({.JJ 
~arl G. 3trancllulld J 

. LTesiclcnt . 
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. Lustro~: CO"'i1o~iltiofl 

J.:~r.;O E",~~, ;;-ifU, '\Vf:!IlJ.e
 

C:1L.I!lbL:s J.:1., OhiG
 

The House 

Precision built Lustro:1 Homes are manufactured by straiGht line production
 
methods, This ne,.lest application of lifetir!le porcelain finish on steel r:1Grks a
 
radical departure fro~ conventional building methods. Standard 2' x 2' exterior wall
 
p.:lI1els; st:lnd:J.rd 2 1 x 8' interior \';all panels, standard 4' x 4'ceiling panels and
 
shaped roof panels cO'/ar the interior and exterior of the home. All are designed as
 
basic porcelain ranels, coated on both. sides to insure perr.Janeryce,
 

CONSTRUCTION The skeleton of the house is made of steel framing, facto::,y-Y;elded into
 
wall sections and roof trusses, Porcelain finish steel panels covor the roof, exterior
 
and interior v1i1.1::"s, Interlocking with e;-.ch other, they are attached to the frame
 
vlith concealed screr/s. Compressed between the panels is a permanent plastic sealing
 
str':p \'kJich forlO::; a gasket and assures an air tight moisture resistant enclosure.
 
This all steel construction provides great durability' and strength.
 

DESIGN J\ chQice of several colors in carefully blended combinations is avail 
able for the exterior. Interiors are finished in rich neutral tones \Ihich blend
 
\;iVI any furniture or decorating scheme and "Ihich never need painting, Ulstron
 
colors have been carefully designed with the help of Hovlard Ketchum, Inc., one of"
 
the nation 1 s :orer:Jost color experts. General lines follow the one-story rnodified
 
ranch :.ltvle architecture nhich ha::; proved so populAr in the past few years.
. . 
ROOF Specially shaped roof panels 3re design£3d both for strength and
 
nli~,:-ed apnearance, The panels are finished on both ::;ides with lifetime porcelain
 
on st.eel. The-, arc fastened to the steell'oaf trusses \'Iith concealed screws,
 
p,ivin; t~le hQu'~e a permanent and unusually att:;active roof. I
 

P;';RI.:,\I!SNCE The n<Jture of lifetifi1e porcelain finish is such that u Lustron Home 
ne\'er needs re-roofing 0::' paintiq~, The hOl:Je is built of consistently hif.;:' qualit.y 
f!<3terials, Fire-SAfe, Lustron Homes receive the same low insurar.ce rates as solid 
masonry construction. nat'-proof, deci-iy-proof, termite nno rodent-proof. The Lustron 
finish Hill not f~c:!e, crack or peel. Dafilap,e rE!sult=-ne; fron', abuse can be easily 
repaired, All-aluI!linuJrI sash y;indorls open out, are EJilsily operated froCtI in::;ide by 
crar.k type handles. Screens are inclUded. 

.~ 

FOUN]).'\1' ION The house is erected on a concrete sL"-b. No b3SelI:ent, no expensive,

excavation necessary. foundation is insulC'.ted with the best '<I1O\"n m'it erial for
 
foundation insul<1tior~. ' r ,. 
rrfSlIU.TION Hillls .;nd ceilinG are fully inSulated vlith hiGh quality, fire resistant
 
pel";"Janerit material, mnkine; the hOl:Je viondel'fc.lly cool ir, summer and snc.g and warm lL
 

winter, Special attention [k5 been paid to cross 'rentilat:!.on of the bedrooms by
 
the il.rrangement of the windovls. ---=

J:OlJEL_~ At present the Lust ton' Home . availc.b:e in two l"lestcheEiter DeLuxe
 
1,;oc,els, One is a t,./o bedroom home of~qu<::re feet, incluc\inr, a parch, The
 
other is a three bedroom plan contain411./(1217 square feet. Doth lare erjll:'prf'·:! vl'lth
 

/~
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I:lany delu.xe fE'otu!'es j~lduuinf, built-in bookshelves, bedroo!l: v':\l'lit~r-storage\iClll,
 

eleven closets ur:d overhead storage cabir.p.ts, nil or gP.1srtlt1iant panel heatir:.e,
 
dish\'lasher-cloth~sv;iJ~hercombinotion, chir;C\ cabinet p,~ssthrouf,h, lnree picture
 
'i:iodoriS, lar8e service and stol'age area.
 

I 

rr:,p.A(}";S The same exterior viall Hnd roof pB:lelc r.h ich p.re l.U.i ed ir. the Lustron 
Ho.']"," Ci,e ~old to Lu stron dealer~ in pack'a,,;es for one-p..nd. two-car garnges to rr:atch 
the houses, The se are fastened to \'Ioed fr<::.minf; supplied by the dealers. Bree~evia.'t·5, 

f.)p.tios s Carports, screened porches can be added by the dealer, at the customer's 
op"ion; using Lustron panels in combinat ion ...... itb conventional lllflterials to give 
unliJrlited variety to Lustron Homes. 

~.	 prtrCE Lust~on cannot ql\ote a delivered and erected price fo r any hOfile. 
To th~ factory cost of the house and transportation cr.arees, the local builder
ceale;' adds the cost of erection labor" which amounts to 30) to 400 man hours at 
prevailinf'( carp(Jnt er r.'it es , P1Llmbini: requires 1+0 h:)ll!'s, ele ct rical wo rk 25 hour s, 
asphalt tile installntion 12 to 16 ho:.lI'S. .site pJ"epc.ration, install~tion of 
electric, '.ater, eas (or oil tank), and seWF./.!;e lines is a.dl~itional, as is the 
design and pr'cparation of walks) driveVlays, landSCaping and the addition of earaees) 
breezeways and oilier features at tr.e cli.stomel".s o;:tion. Many of these costs vary 
acccrdinr, to ~ize 2.nC1 comlition of the lot. 

The Flo-rot 

TEl': LUSTRON C8RFOR.4.1'ION plant is leased· [rom the \;ar Assets AdI;linistration at
 
S35,000 per l.ionth. It is locQted directly east of' Colu:;;bus, Ohi.o) r,ear the Pennsyl

vania .:J.nd B & 0 railroiids. It is co,,·,r')nierJtl~r accessible to US higll'fiays 40, 62, and
 
33 s a stone" s t[;ro;.i fro,:, the C01u,llb,15 airport.
 

I 
In area it conpris.}s 1,lCOsQOO ~(!uare feet of floor space in two huge
 

buildings h:win[; fl00r 1-ipace under reof ~quivalent to 22 football fields. 'dithin
 
the p;"ant there has been inst:;\lled ~l5,OC(),OOO Vlorth of furn3.ces, presses, dies,
 
welding IT:.:lchines W1d other' tools ncceS.3ary to turr. out hoc:es on full thre8-sr.ift
 
operation at the r'.1te o~· 100 per day. Best rr~'O<lUct~on record to date is 27 in
 
a single eit;ht-hour shift. For':.:r--t,:o houses have b':08n shipped in 'Jne 03.Y'
 

E'lf,ineering of the pla;1t has placed fabric'lting and processing equipr.,ent 
for r.l,)::;~fact\tr(! of p.:.nels~ cabinets. arYl sanitary v:are in one building. The second 
builo1.ne pro'ricJes fabriciltion and assenlbly 0: stn~ctlITal mer.Lbers alan?; \:i th the 
inteEi'iltion or El.:mufilctured iJieces v.ith pu~'chased p3.rts. !HugQ truck-trailers 
serve as the assembly line !)ackagc. These trailers 3rc lo~aded inv€l'tiely tv the 
orner in v·:hi..ch p!1rts tire ""eJed Juri;l~ h0use crectio:',~ so ~.hat they serve :,is . 
~arehouse5 on the construction sito. I~ . 

Production is controlled b./ orJ-ars on hared) with virtual1:r no \,"3.renouse
 
sp3ce for c'Jmplet~d ho'.lso=s. Parts 0.rc fabricated 0:1 ltJ presses, ;-<lC:Si:1~ .':TC!:,
 

7-() toe, 1[00 tOll capacity, The lar:gest of these presses can d"aw a bathtub in
 
a sir.,sle opc"atie'fl. Thr8e hUGE: "utDfTl3tic pre::iSefl call turn 'Jut 2\ x 2' panels in
 

:t;2.?,Y. ~~l'e:~:,~:h8 ~ia~:':'~rt~:_uT'~r:'!' J~:::~7.;tre s ~stained and. production flo'll 
,·.3. ... r."a1. .. _d ,J., (..". e t .. ,),. c.. J.c.le~ of - .. 3t.ClntJ(,Y LLDV .. :1g cvr.ve.Jr0n;. 

- - .~ 

Tr.e l&.l'/-:cst pol"ceJ.;{i!1 cr,ameling set'-lp in the \;01' cl is hcused in or:e building 
;Ihere eleven specL1l12.' cesip;ned furr.:;ces ";h.h their """r'~s ry equipment might. b,·, 
considA,'?ci 2S c:i.,:;,;,~:~~ p'rla;'lellnr; ;'il&llt5. ,£,';0 o[ the eleve,; ur,18ce3, electric ones, 
hwe Lh e la r f:e et rat cd "paeit1 t>, e "urld • The ," er ninc furnuce5ar e "uchOf:" 10 
larger th;'U1 those commonly clJ!P'oyed in the porcelain indus ry. 

T~ / . ,~-
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1:lelding is ,m i~\portGnt process in the manufacture of the Lu:::tron Hor.:e. 
Here too, the Lustron pl~nt is e0,ui!:;pe:.l to d.o "rojection and spot ',Jeluillg ..One 
of the r.:ost cOT:1plicl.,ted in:lw;trial '.;a1(~illg upplicstions is the autom:' tic f:lO.clline 
u'leJ in the 8.sseJnbl~' of I'oof trusses, in r:hich 31 \!clrls ,ere cO'll'leted in (l, t~C-secoml 

cycle. 

One important Lustron development is the use of cold rolled uutom.obile 
body sheet steel of 3t::md.ard gauges. Ceranic enGineers tleveloped. the l,rocess' 
and f:1Hterictls to en2.ble firin;; the porcelC'.in at :;\Uch lm':er ter:lperatures th~n other 
l)L;nts. By IJernittinc l\~','cr firing temIleratures, this :1etbod cuts fuel costs, de

'.	 creeses ',~3r;Jule, Gnd reduces tooling r,~ateri8.11y. Also of U rev;olutiOlw.ry n<lture, 
~\'as the usc of cove:- C02.t ::crccLlin !.lnUI:\sl rlirectly to the steel ',Ii th the eliniLlution 
of t !2e convention",l base :)1' ~round ccx,t. 

hll 13uor \':itilin the l'lant in A.F. of L., ·.:or1:cr3 beine mumbers uf the 
carl)cnters, plunbe:::-s, or electricis.ns unions. 

Tninsportation 

Lustron hClfws are c~rried frOl,1 the Columbus, 0hio pl<mt on speciGl1y 
built trailers to the site ... here the~' "Ire to be erected. The cOlU1try has been 
diVided into zones, tu permit Imiform delivery urices at ~ointG equidistant from 
the factory. 

Trailers used in the moverr.ent of the hous~s from the fuctory to the :>i te 
are 102.ded on the plant Cl.Gsembly line, in proper rotation to ·perr,lit rfipb unlo3.ding 
and erection in the field. ','1hen it is necessury to ship hor;:es lJy xvdil, tee trailer 
is placed on e flet cer, or specially cr8te~ to cOf~ly ~ith railruad classific~tions. 

Tests are beinl'~ conducted for export 3hipnents, both by special crating Bnd by ship
ping the lQ<.:.<led trailer. I 

The ovemll length of the Lustron truct ami trc:iler is 45 feet. Trailer 
leneth is 32' 6", \':id th 8' and overall he ight IG' 3 It • 

Trailers Eire dcsi,sned to accoru.iodate the pe.rts of the house ',Ii thou~ 

cratinG, COI:lpartQents ~md ructs are designed tu prevent da.llae:c to the~Clterials 

wbile in transit, es \£11 ~s durinG loa<lin~ and unlonding operations. 

Tructors ,md trailers ure leased by Lustron. COI\bination tr~iler-tractors 

are lJri:~r.tly colored in -tllue and yello\! to permit, rendy visitili ty und w.n apiJGe.rence 
of neatness ,·,w!. cleL.nliness \'/hieh is eVident in the hOllse. On Decer1ber 31,1949, 
there ,'i81'e BOG of these speciully d8si(~ned trailers <lnd 200 tractors available to 
Lustron. 

Dealers 

Ruilder-deal~re fr;:mchised to erect houscsli thin a .~i ven geogr"'11hical 
ar82,. l'rererlui::;i te to reel'li vint:; ? fr2.nehi~)c is ey.I1e~·h~nce in the construction and 
scles field, a r~'J(Jd ·Cl'Cdit.r0~suffiCieIlt .;orkin~~ e8pitol 2.nd\:.illine;ness to 
use riFL lillion labol'_' ~ ~ 

..-.... ' 

---A-t-the e:l,l' 0~"'9. Lu.stron hus 834 liea lers 10c2.ted in 35 3tlites, and one 
in Vene~uel8.. The dealer orcanizatioa is Cro,';ing conotantly. 

/i:fr
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De31ers ",.re responsibl e for init iat in? their own sale~, am for construct
inK the homes. Any variations fro,~l the standaru plans are the responsibility of 
the dealers. 

Lustran conducts a Sales .:md Management Training Clinic at the factory to 
train dea1cr~ in the Successful operation of a dealership. 

Erection 

f\ standard erect~on procedure has been prescribed by the Service Depart
Dent o~ the Lustron Corporation, which is responsible for instruction of dealer 

'- erection crews, quality control of erection in the field, and replacerilent of parts 
dar,laged in shipment. 

v'1hen the fir~t Lustron homec v:ere erected, 1'Iorbnen required as many as 
1500 hours to piece the buildings together in the field. Engineering developments 
and improved erection rcethods have cut this time to an aver3.J.;e of 350 hours--with 
sor"e houses b~ing put up in as fe.; as 250 hours. Norrr.al building time is approxi
mately t\,}O weeks. AF of L carpenters, electricians and plumbers are used for all 
field construction labor. 

Lustron maintains an Erection Training School at the factory to train
 
dealers I supervisors and foremen in efficient erection met,hods.
 

Home Finance • 

Lastron homes are being financed throu8h aJ.l sources of mortgage finan
cing. loans have bep.n made by man,)' of the largest insurance cOlii;>anies through 
their hra!lch of::'c es throughout the country. I Savings and loan aSGociations have 
been prominent in Lu"tron customer financing, r:laking a laree number of loans with
out government guarantee. 

Almost all Feder2.1 Housing i\ch:linistration offices east of the Rocky 
l~ountains have by no"! processed l<1ortgage insurance applications on Lustron homes. 
Field offices of the Veterans J\clr.1.inistration have gu:ll'anteed second ;;'Drtgaee 
loar,s to veterans ~n many localities the!"eby ena.bling them to buy Lustron horr.es 
YI:'th little or no dOVin payments. The ilf:lounts \,hlch the lending institutions, 
F:riA and Vii, are vlilling to loan or guar2.ntee are bei:1g gradually raised as the 
Lustron home demlonstrates it s potentialities for rrarket acceptability and owner 
sat:'sfaction. 

Lustron Corporation and the Galbreajth Eortgar,e Company, of COIUSllOUS, Ohio, 
have d,;:v-8lop~d CI plD.n for interiJ'l financing ~f -:kalers \\'hich h as been acclai;';1ed 
b3' everyone in th~ home manuf.1cturinG industry as a distinct contribution to the 
solution of one. of the major !1robleus of the industry. The plan has been made 
availc.ble to enp. oth er CO!:1par.y and the Calbreath Lortgage Company has received 
overtures for its ~sion to many others, Under the plon) Lustron dealers may 
receive a loan for erection costs plus pa,/'ffip.nt for the Lustron house pac!<::aE8 as 
it leri.ve" the N\te on th~on special trailer. 

--~ (
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Shillf'lcnts of IJ1stron Homes haVfl di~nini5hed c'omplet el~T the inventory of 
hODes built u:' c:u rin6 the production testinE; of the factor~T_. At the pre1::~nt time, 
only .:l r.tinir.1Uf.1 inventory of tfm 01' fifteen hou:;es is .1oaintained to f.Tovide for 
color i1!1d other options to il.eet the needs of c U.stoii18rs :UlC. zoning regulations. 

Shipments by states to and ilicluding Dccerllber 31, 1949, have been as 
.~·o::'lovis : 

Alabar'i3 15 NeVI Jersey 12 
Arkansas 12 New Mexico 7 

'. Connec tic ut 42 NeH York 103 
Distr:~ct of Columbia 20 North Carolina ~ 39 
Florida 16 North Dakota 12 
GeO rc3ia 18 Ohio 275 
IlL.no is 307 Oklahoma 8 
Indiana 142 P~nns~'lvania 116 
Iovla 112 South Carolina 2 
Y.ansas 70 Souttl Dakota 27 
Kentucky 28 Tennessee 29 
Loui s~_e.n:l 22 Texas 13 
1:~Y'~rlc,nd 7 Virginia 81 
E'l.ssachusetts 22 ilest Virginia 64 
l::ichigan 48 hiseons in 129 
tinnesota 
],.:i8 sis Gippi 

152 
5 

Export 
Test & Demonsttation 

5 
11 

ll.issouri en 
~;ebl'ast:e. 25 TOT I\L 5H IPkENT S 1970 

Pu8lic J\cceptance 

A total of 404,061 letters anc.V1ritten inquir'ies have been received by 
Lustra!: Corporat ion since April 1948, when it s national advertising began. In 
addition, it is cst:i.rr,ated that more than tl,O 1Il:i.llion people have visited and 
ir.sr~cted del'lonstl"ation Lustron Homes in communities throughout the country east 
of the llocky Lb!:1tains. 

Independent surv~ys of Lustron ltOllleOwners show almost universal satis
fac~.ion with the .Lustron HOffi() by those who have invested their money and who 8re 
ill the b(~st position to judge. In localities where a nw!1ber of Lustron Horr.cs 
hnve been erect~c, dealers report no di'fi'icult~T secur in£:; additional sales. 
l-'lIblic ac ccptallce or customer orders ha I." not been serious problems in mo st 
10calH.ics. 

S,,-l~~s have held up surprisinely !'iell in Nover.lber and Decer'lber, and ;:::ros
pects are fOocl for January and February, in spite of winter \·ieather. 

As dealers become better organiz ed to handle the widespread der;~ll.nd for 
LU:3tron HOJ'lCS; -"no ~ncing arrangeli~ents are beinG simplified, the: sales pros
pects fcT.:- .th~s a"~T look ver;}' good. 

~ Curren Financial SUI.-Ili'iaSZ 

Lustron h<\s not borrov;ed nny .oney frol!1 EFC since September I), 194'1. 
At the present t il:te) Lustron ha s liquid assets in the fo rUt of cash and rcceiv
ableo 9~r tw:""0 " h"lf million do lar'. The only ,"oney needed now i' to 

f --L / ,~-
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provide for additional working capital on a st6pped up program beeinning in I~rch-
dictated by an imprOVeJTlent in sales. 

Expenses of cr~atinE; the ;:1:muf.:lct~l:·ii1t:: .!'n.cilit.i.c~: were ;It ;\ :1(';\1\ ill ,hll\l~ 

1949. Loss~s as of Novcl,lber have becl! red:lced by almost Oll~ million .1011:11'5 pel' 
month. The loss in Novemb~r was $628,431.83, Hhich included $158,734.56 for int
ere st and rent paid back to the government, $107,370.93 charged off for deprecia
tion and amorti~ation of equipment already paid for, and $159,180.54 charged off 
for unused mileage which is stlbj ect to recovery when volume increases, leaving a 
net loss excluding these fixed charges of $203,145.80 for November. 

'. The last loans from RFC Vlere granted on a short term basis with the 
understanding that re-payments would be scheduled by RFC to n-eet lustron's ability 
to pay. 

• 
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